
CROWDED GARDEN
IS GREAT FAULT

PUnti Are Smal When First Ap-
pearing Above Ground and

Arc Poorly Spaced.

nun PIIXET DRECDIiS

TWM af Many Vigrtablu Will Bs

ia Pi I|IHHI to Chmct Thay

Maws to P» llip?Tranaplant
Whan Las una Touch.

Omu?<l«t 11 ifcais is tbe great-
er fnnit mf tbe ay****-gardener. Be-

I ra«t tbe plants lie small wlien they

first appeared above ground. be will
not spare then property, bemuae they

loot tat?m aith an ajanw of bare

; Mil between tbem. However, they

: v U iius fast, and nt maturity will
use nil tbe allowed tbem. and

| nwail) are grviag into aittl over each
, « Cher. A _

Follow Otracttona.

Tkk fantt sbualJ be corrected when

tbe transplanting is done. or If tbe

seed* are wan in tbe ojien ground, by

Jadirin? th-uatag. Fallon directions.
\u25a0 Lkt are *lv><> omtained In seed
packets as to proper distant-*. to tbe

letter Sett <HI a tape measure or
yardstlrA Tbe oaf. of many vege-

table* will b* in imyetk* to the

cbnnce tbe? bate to develop. Pie
tsil Hmn bean Is In excellent object

Ifen Many pnMmi have given
up tbe bnab lima as not l«ring produc-
tive i aioactn to Jnstlfy its spare. But
give tbe MrMnd buahes 18 Inches

apart. a» tbey will have a ct«an»*. and
there a 111 be a bountiful crop with

i irttanrib good anil and moisture con-
- d;tke*

Tbe mie to fMl«w In transplanting
\u25a0eedltnp ts to Move then as aooa as

i tbe lenves tsarb Tbe Brat tran*|>lant-

HhV* 4 I
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Cnim Crips Are Injured by Sour

Sella.

tug should be done alien the first pair
of trne leaves appear If they are
\u25a0ot placed at I«SI imt distance and

often M la s«i nawiimt to do as at

thin fa* bnraaae of Lack of s|>are In

?li«n «?* tn the bathed. le prejuired to I
\u25a0a vae tUa a Wen tbe developing leaves

Ni»' k If yon da not. tbey will begin

j i» -ptatfe in tbe struggle to reach the
?UALW'' 4

A»nl Plant Laaa.

Tbe P»r*ir»ta*e !<»?* b greater as
'be plants attain aire, but early trans !
plantings g*» a »af aay to obviate

T'. t I . \u25a0.»-

r»at system. npnblly In tlie rase of
l*ta nts abficb. wliityHeHl, f«Kin tap i
«»**. '*a kat that pms straight :

?town »»««ae distance l*f««re giving off
benncbea. Wbf® ihis tons ro.'t lias <le J

far the |4ant iwelves a ae- i
tere cbeck In br°n* transftlauteal. from

- wtktrb It takes a fang tine to recover. I
I

HERBS LIKE MELLOW SOILS

M«m Herd to Bo Started Before
G/»»»l Car Ba Worbad? Foliage ,

Uaad for Fiararinf

All but* desalt im a rich, mellow
»><l aal aae wed to t«e started lie- i
fore tbe gwwwnd <an t<e «<>rked. In
uuet vi tbm tbe dried toliajse Is
for Tbey sbotiid be cut on

(, a. dry day )att before tbey <OOM> into
Ml bi . taed ia liaudidl or laid
«tt <« !«!**» to dry quickly. They
Bay be banc ap la a rommient pla>*.
but 'be Aster is best preserved by
tubbing iWa feee abevi dry and seal i
Inx tbesa in |*rfertly dry cans. Kmidy |
bakwf p«d« twits are excelleDt j
rereptadk*. Half a d<«en rafir planta
*til be tbe targe** quantity required I
af nny .ae -af these plants. Several
|>u Liapt ? f tbe lenves may l<e made or
tbr entire f-*aal cm Jnsl befute bloom-
ing tjae.

I -

i CUTTING SOY BEANS FOR HAY

Bant Tint la Wbaa Pada Art About
HaW Fell?Saeaa Growers Cars

C«raly aa Swat*.

\u25a0sy beam are bast cat for bay when
tbe pads are abeot half full Karilar
canteg |hes a loner fee.tiag yield per

ac*e. slfle carting Inter teaalts 1a
Mean Wallnc and cocking be

hee tbe leaves ate quite dry prevents
laaa af leave* slab are bp Car the

jneat flaiHi pah of tbe bay. tirew-
« In Ml k and Indiana cenemlly

j "J haan bay to care entirety
, B tbe mA. lb which case It la raked
wMetba dra Is aa aa ppest loas af

PROPER MATINBS OF DUCKS

jOan Oiabe Sa Flee or Sia Fanala la

Ban ar aU dnrka la the earty
am* mm ta Hgbt a* ban later tn the
\u25a0Mb ft \u25a0**>! ba a s°ad plan n

i>? .

Asmtt,sqfe
way to end

CDJWS^
lim ri tkr a?w - <nctio> jiii?n

aSnM,'

"**Dr Sch'
lino-pads
Hm+m+U \u25a0.\u25a0m.rflfctM

PW >w o? the palm Upamet

in short order
Wheaerer y»u ftfl that
ti{btdiing in the chest, that
deep-seated irritation that
b the sure forerunner of a
chest cold ?

?
|

Apply Sloan's to chest and
neck. It breaks up the con-
gestion and brings instant
relief. The penetrating
warmth of the liniment re-
stores normal circulation
and reduces inflammation.

Don't let your chest cold
develop. Wherever con-
fnrton causes pain ?uae Sloan's.
Your druggist has R_

ffln illThitiiiii lifTijl\u25a0\u25a0 r

swm
WEAK AND PALE

South Carokna Lady Felt Miser-
able ?TeHs How She Regained

Strength and a Good,
Healthy Color.

Central. S. C.?"l wan In a wry

weakened condition.. .pale and thin,

kardl; able to go." says Mn Bess*
fieardra of this place ~l would raffer.
when I Mood on my fleet. with bearing-

down pain in my sides and lower
parts of my body.

"I did nut rest well, and ditto'l want
anything to eat

"My color was bad and I felt miser-

able
"A friend of mine told me of Cards!,

and then I remembered my mother used
to take It After the first bottle I
was better. Ibegun to fleshen u{>. and
I regained toy strength and {wd.
healthy color. I am feeling fine I took

twelve bottles (of «"ardui) and havent
had a bit of trouble since."*

Thousands of other aotucn have bad
similar Mierinirr* In the use of
Oardni which has brought relief *bet*

other medicines had failed. "

If yon suffer from female ailments,
take Oardul. It. is a scientific remedy
for woman's ills and oat be Just what
jon need. Get It at tbe drag store.

tBSmy mmw hA hsk

NM|T*RHB-MMR
»«\u25a0 nw.kw.aa

LOOK QLD?l|ipi
cbSSBKEfBE
Cuticura Soap

Shaving Soap

HIE]

AGGIE IS CHAMPION
. GRADE COW FOR YEAR

Dairy Animal Is Daughter of
Purebred Hotatein BuL

Total Piadntllen for Five Years Wan
MUSIS Gallons af MUk and 4JMK

Powetda af Bwttar. Wattiag

i .

Aggie ia tbe worid"a champion gradn

cow for one year's production, accord-
\u25a0 ing to tbe Wlscunaln OUege of Agri-

culture. Abe la the daughter of a pure-

bred Hoistetn bull wboae ancestors j
for generations have Neen carefully se-
lected fur large sun ecunonJcal bui-

- terfat production. Is twelve noaecn-

? tire nxintba following fieabening sba

f produced 1.K2 |>ounds butter front

I 2.616 gallons of milk Her total pro-

r | duction for five years was 10.U12 gal-
» lons milk and iWK ponnd.» better, fur

r which uaa received C.1D19 Liuring

p j
Aggie.

| these five years she has been a men

| her of a cos test I®* aaauriatioa and
acctirditig to cuw tenting aaaociatlua

| records she has returnee nn average

J yearly profit over feed met of
| The average production for nil dairy

cows In the t ailed States, nccording
j to the last govemaaeat rensoa. is SUO

. gallona milk ro«tabling 2UU pounds
j butter, or one-fifth «f Aggie s prodar-

i lion.
The owner of Aggie Is D. W. tlne-

nlnk of Cedar Gtvte. Wlaconsin Ha
has grown into tbe dairy business by

first using a purebred Hotsteia sire

? on grade <-owa, then on better gradea
and now be is breeding only pure

; bred*. It has nwt >ia> Utile and made
| 111in much He developed bis herd and
! Aggie through cow teat lag asportation j
j work.

There are at the present time 453
| row testing associations In tbe United
I States. Of this number 127 nrr found
jin Wisconsin. According to the re<c

ords of 61.1NJ0 rows In Wisconsin cow

' teating associations, their average |>rw-

i durtion ia MIT gallons milk and 33?
| pounds bullet in one year, while tbe

1 average production for all tbe onrs In

| that state Is (£3 gallons milk and 237
pounds butter.

BUILDING UP CHICKEN FLOCK

Special Mating* la Meat Ecanemcal
Way of Iwcreaaiwg Preductiee

and Good Quality.

The quickest and most erueiomlcal ,
way to build up a Bock of rhiefcena
for higher production and standard

. qualities Is by special mn tings A
j Urge per real of tbe record Back keep-

ers of tbe state are aaid to be special

mating thla year and several have an-

nounced tbeir Intentlan of having front

| four to six such nmtlags. Some of
I these already have been made, bat for

j the benefit of those abo Mill bate the
>d> of picking out their breeders, the

following hints are givea:
Select strong healthy birds of high

; egg production.
I'ay attention to standard color and I.

liive hens which bnve gnete through '
! n season of heavy egg production the

; preference.
The male shonld be superior to tbe "

j female. If |*«ssible.

A great many poultry breeders have

an exaggerated Idefc of 'he necessity

lof new blood. It Is n very poor and
' dangerous breeding practice to get tn ?

| new blood Just far the Idra of getting j
|ln unrelated stock. Xew bkmd should

l>e introduced if It has the ability tn
improve your flock, but not otherwise

' k?J. J. Warreti. lowa State ftotlege.
f
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DIPPING FOLLOWS SHEARING

Ticka Are Caaamaa and Interfere With
Thrift ef Sheep?Treat L eaiba

Well aa Even

Ti.-ks sre still 100 common and am
the cause of great U«* by interfering

with the thrift of the sheep. Vust
I slieep growers follow the practice ut

! <llpl>ing Saion after shearing in ordre
Ito get rid of the ticks. I'rof. C W
| llb kman of tbe twlverslly's animal

I husbandry department aays that II it
necessary to dip tbe lamlw as well a* j
the ewes, because tbe ticks lend tc
leave the older sheep for the lamhn.
Any standard creosote dip will serve
the purpose. It pnya te do a good
Job and see that every part of tbe an-

imal Is thoroughly wet. Tbe Beck

should be examined in t«o to ibee
weeks ami ff ticks are found snolbaa '
dipping is tn wdee

A? . .
-

...?
. A

Plump Oata fur SaadL
Plump, benvy oats amy make gaod

seed, and tbey nay not. It's Impor-
tant to know under wjnt ctlnmttr
condilions tbey vera groan.

Cat Clsvar far Itlagi
When sweet clever ami ia a

cteat imalb after grain harvest ar
wbea seeded alar. It la nat aereaaary .

to rut H for ailace aatll (all. At tbla V

{ time It may be raa Into tbe alio.

Tbe mlnlmam space hlma raws !
ta tbe gardea Is aiarty fclnalan by

i the caMiwattag toads that are anß f
able.

Eggs ts'k'pdlpSr *add ba
marked mm tba amaM cad. aftaa tba

> l«r la usually te fragaaenu altar
i batch lag .. . .
*

Osad Start tar CUda

. _ a ' '

Mother Didn't
Even Know Her
Baby Cat Teeth

TmUh acts almost lite magic in
caaea wkRT ha bin. dariag their Ant
\u25a0th at life, appear weak and da
\u25a0at MM to pw. Mra. Eliza WD-
?oa * baby la a caae hi point. Mra.
WUaaa llm at 208 X. Houstoo St,

riali a Texas. and utita:

Hj Mr waa ah* aad fretful at
twa a*athk aad a> this aad poor aad
weak It n> pitiful to look at bar.
She would try tor hour* and draw
all ap h pala aad nothing we could
do beipad her a bit. 1 »?« toid

_

about Ttftkiaa aad the my llrat do*
*

rvilrved her pain aad now she la never
airk at aIL Actually, I never know

aha her teeth oiae till they art

throurh the rum*-"
Teetbiaa U M>id by an druggist*, |

or ae«H 30r to the Moffett Labora-
tories. Columbus. Ga . aad pi a park- .
ape of Teethin* and a wonderful free
booklet about Baby.?Advertisement.

Wife Pocketed JI.OOC

I A dying wife in New lieiint owned
up that »i«e had par thmaidi her hus-
band's pockets regularly for Marly '
thirty years, and that she had pur- |
loiaed about sl.»nn fa.m him for pin ;
wary.

* RAW. P MM
Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Lhiit Musterofc

And Ihttrcfc wont bfcatcr Ot the
otd tarfaoacd anaunl plaster Jt* j
spread it oa with your fogox It
penetrates to the aore spot witha gentle
tangle, loaaena tbe congestion and dra we >
oat the aoreneas and pssn.

\u25a0Jdr'tahti" «Tii iflttstae lor
qtkiehrf trom ao^j^^broocfatja.

ato of

ootda'na the cheat. K«p M handy
lor What uar 35c aad tec. jwaand

fc»pHi aae.E3.OQ.

Lift Off with Fingers

soN/
mJk>

Duesat burl a bit! Prop a llttla j
'l'nenar* on an aching corn, instant- ?
fy that mra stops hurting, then short* !
ly you lift it rl(hi off with flngem ?

Ttuly!
Tour druggist sella a tiny bottle of ,

"Krees»ine~ for a few peats, sufficient ,
to nauit every hard corn, soft com. ;
or cora between the toes and tbe cal- j
I uses. aithout aoreneas or Irritation. ]

SQUEEZED !
TO DEATH

When the body bapot to atiflen
and movement bacomaa painful
it ia usually an indication that tha
bdoeya are ont of order. Keep

LATHROP*B

H»Al>fM OIL %

The wuihTa atandaed 11nljIn kiihu j.
hear. bladder aad uric acid tnaibka.
Fasaowaasnee 1696. Take regularly and
fagpiwgood health, to three wars.ajl j
Lash aha «\u25a0 i wtwy 1

Vaseline -J
CARBOLATED

nmoum? JPX.Y

No skia bnalr too small
far notice.

Be very wary of oats, acraaches
aad skin dknanm, no matter

how alight. "Warn line" Carboi-
ated Petrnlcaaa JcMy--?applied
a once?liaai ai the possibility
of infection.

at all aad L .
gtaenl aim -

CHESEEROUGH
MFG. COMTAWr

SUIT SL New York

Hair Gray?

'
"

5 . .. i »*.'

4 . \u25a0. ? --v. .

THE PiTPPBgE. WILLIAMBTQW,W. C.

MRS. J. MILLER
TELLS OF GAIN

Declares Tanlac Overcame
Stomach Trouble, Restoring

Health, Strength and
Weight

"I aaa now strong and happy and go
?beat njf housework singing, so I
think K Is only natural that I should
praise Tanlar. since that la what hal

' given ase such splendid health,*' de-
| dared Mr*. J. Miller, lltt Johnston
' Aft. Kearney, N. J.

"For a year before I started taking

\u25a0 Tanlar 1 was simply In wretched health

I from stomach trouble and a run-down
! condition. My appetite left me. I was 1
; eating scarcely enough to keep going,'
' and waa often an weak I could hardly j
!do any housework. My food often dia-
| agreed with me, and I w>iul<l have suf-
\u25a0 fixntmg spells snd heart palpltatlou
I that nearly How \u25a0* fraalhv-?-

i "My mother had been hel|»ed won-
derfully by the Tanlar treatment, and

! when M.e advised me to take it 1 start-1
j ed right In. It has built me up flfs'

i pounds, my digest km la perfect, my;
«|t|iHilc splendid, ami I am always

| talking Tauluc now. It 1* simply
grand." a

Tanlac la w»l«l by all good druggists,
j <»r«*r » mill twitlea sold ?Aiiver-

! ?j'«cioent.

I
only a man of push can propel a

wheelbarrow.

Dr. fnil'l Dal DM" Is povcrfvl M
ssfo. Oh 4w to nowh to wpd Worms or

; Tapeworm. No castor otl ammrr Alt. _

The greener the pitcher, the greater
; the wlndup. f

S(DUTS
tOmmtmetma Wr Nallaaal Cornell at tks Bo

Scnu at Aaalu I

EVERY INCH A TROOP
One hundred aeouta at the West field

(Mam ) Sanitarium for Tuberculoala
eompoae Troop 1 which haa the dia-
tinctioa of functioning aa a troop 24
boars a day. the boys eating, sleeping,

working and playing together as a
\u25a0ait. These lads march to tbeir meals; '

' on patriotic occasion* they carry the I
I dag ta tbe aound of music. Tliey go to j

arhool a few hours each day. but the '
greater part of their time is consumed

\u25a0 In out-of-door activities in which srout-

craft plays a vital and most interest-
ing part. The troop sleeps in tbe open |
in a MHler especially made for tbe 1
boys by the men patients. ,

As to tbe twelfth law, "A scout Is rev-

!erent**?ttww hoy* say thrtr prsyers I
in common inoniing and The

I hoys kneel together and remain kneel-
ing until e««-h group. Protestant. Cath-

] otic and Jew. has recited it* devotions. |
; Tliree chaplains, representing the three J1 faiths mentioned, are in attendance at j
> the sanitarium.

As to the eighth law. "A scout la

1 cheerful: he smiles whenever he can" !
j ?tliese boys have be<a>iue famous in 1
[ tbe Institution for their pluck and j
| spirit of happiness. In the words of-j
j oue of the chaplains. "Nearly every j

: child at the aanltariuni is cured, but
we have had two deaths within tbe
past few moi.ths. Both hoys who died
were members of Troop 4, and to the j

j end each played his part 'every Inch a I
i acout.' Their cheerfulness throughout j

their illneas was so marked that the j
other |iatienta would come in not only

to visit the boys, but to bolster up
their owh grit and courage."

Tbe boya have built a dam on the

J grounds to hank water In a swimming

pool. Only a few of the stronger boys.

' however, are allowed to undertake I
! swimming. In basketry. Troop 4ls e*-
! tretnely skillful tn IBM at the East- |
' era States' exposition, the boys re- j

?\u25a0eived a blue ribbon in recognition of j
the excellence of their work. The (
?routs' good turns are often manifest- |

: ed in their thought fulness for one an- j
j other. For instance. th'*e boys are j

I much devoted to papers containing ;

I scout news. When such pa|ters arrive, i
| the scouts make a grand rush for this
? section, but the boya allays pass It ?

first to anyone of their nuwlsr who .

ha|>pens that day to W <-<»nflne<i to
J

i bed. A passerby can fee the boya j
, eagerly going over the Itiina. and hear |
? such a remark a*. "I-ook here! See

| what theve feVows arv doing!"

'Although tljese l»oya can never be- j
j come first-claa« acouts in actual rank." I
j continues the chaplain, "for the rules j
of the doctor forbid their taking hikes |

| or attempting scouts* pace. el«'.. in true |
j SCKNII spirit tliey can reach the top. In J
i their work, the boys like to keep In j
! mind this tl.ought on how to play the |

game:

j Kor nhed. the One Ores! Bcoi»r COOMB iI To write Vsslnai your nam*.

He'll write not what yoo'v* loot or von. |
i But how jrlu played tha game."

_1
SCOUTS WIG-WAG EXPERTS

Anp

WL'

|dL Bw jßa 1

Showing the receiving and of a can- >

1 tinantai coda wig-wag signal contaat,
a favorite pastime enjeyad by tha
be ye.

PROTECT COAL REGION
*

The fifth annual report of the An-
| thracite Forest l*r»tective asaociatiaa.
I with headquarters In llazelton,
i heart of the anthracite cnul district.
| hears a pic.ure of a fine looking group |
| of scouts and under It this title:

; "Si-out Forest Patrol. Theoe Haacl-
' taa boya rendered valuable services la

1 (Hstribuliag literature to paariag
motorists on Saturdays and Sundays ;

; during the forest fire season."

A REAL BOY SCOUT DAD

Troop No. 8 haa a dad who Is
! 100 per cent for scouting." aaya tha
i Kaat St Louis (UL) Beaut Herald

] -Whea bla boy Joined the troop, thia
i dad said: "Mow. aoa. rwneiuber. FH-

day night la for seout work oudy.' Tha
hoy had haa offered a 91*
Mil to play la aa orehtatra Friday evo-
alsga. Whea he aaked dad about tba
matter tha latter aald: 'Boy acout
training will meaa more to you, aoa.
thaa that $lO. aad dad kaowa."

NEW CHAMPION IN SCOUTDOM.

The tltla of champion "ant shooter"
\u25a0\u25a0nag tha boy acoata of AUmeda.
ChU waa recently won by Scout Sam 4
fierce, wha received first priae la a
cyaapalgn to exterminate tha' Argen-
tine aat la that dty. Scout Pierce par-

ent pattna la 100 hoapea. aad watched
tha results of tha exterminator la a
aaiakrr of other hamia. Mare thaa
ttjm haaaea ware aappllad with the
ast eitanalaatar fey tha IS areata
wha participated la the werh.

?
??

* ¥ .?«

fT'A'iSlAar's Adrict fYrrant*
Operation

Com?. N. T.?"l had i terrible
\u25a0tin in my left aide and had to fo to
bed ovary ao often. Doctor* had told
me 1 moat be operated on, bit I do
aot believe in the knife and would
rather a offer thaa go through it U;
mother alao did not believe in it and
aha made ma take Lydia E. Pink-
ham *a Vegetable Compound because
it had helped her. It haw alao helped

I me for lam better and able to do all
my woik- Irecommend your medi-
cine awl five you permiaatoa to oae
my letter aa a teettmoniiL"?Mia.J.
BUSCH. Jr.. 11 & Railroad Avenue,
Corona, N. T.

ASkUyCUU
Mahoningtown, Pa.?"l would Hka

to aayafew word. about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
About a year ago I thought it would
be neeeeaary for ma to take my
daughter out of aehooL She was
losing weight, waa nervous, and
when ah* would oome boot* from
school ahs would drop into a chair aad
oy, aadaay,' Mamma, I dout believe
1 can \u25a0> to achool another day I' I

HELP YOURSELF
GET WELL FAST

IP you km been fll. and it mm

ArM strengthening aid ntiuilitiat
qualities of Code's Pepto-Mangan.

It has Mpad Ihn ill of amafida
and nrniwlnrian to act hack their

Your droapat has Codes Ptpto-Bgdort^hggy,^

Glide's^
Pepto-Man^n

QVtEEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
Zac'Varaajaas^Ca«l>

\u25a0MmBsV lkn«l ul taseJlaoM k)

L Tj[H|B Malaal, ar.. aaa
.

a»sa aassaat la. aa4 M
at Si aaa la n I\u25a0. OUILDOO.. tDTItT. TT

FROM GENERATION
TO GENERATION

Mothers Advise Their Daughter* to
Rely upon Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound to Keep
Them in Health

j ________

£*.*2
difficulty la doing her 'gym'work,
aad ah* works at haaaa every aight
aad momjag, too. Isssamathw wh»
can certainly arsis I your ai whites,
and if H will be of aay feesrft yaw
may use this tetter a* a nhnam"

EvarygMwawte to be healthy *\u25a0«
stumg. aad every mother waata bar
daughter to da wol hMtediai to
eoioy haraatf at afl thuaa.

Lydia I, Ptekham'a T.a.ialils
Cotnpowd is a splemhd msdi3ai for

just istsitag n ini \j_ ij.

bar It Is
herba, osutatea nothing that am to-

sa that th*ywBsSThTluM^

AB*HAaMricatDr«fC»..»rataat,NMrY«fc. IzJFiSA
Deer Sin: I

lamutinaMra. WiMfcw-.Syn* hamlvUr 1
boa 4yui«o<culic which *hc had for thm matte.

Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas- Kafl
ant, satisfactory remedy, which raieics i. '
diarrhoea, flatulency ana coratipartioo, keeping baby
healthy and happy. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic. v

MRS.WINSLOWS
_ SYRUP

Mia liliL MJ[']j|2^,aMl^taMtalartM>

ANGLO-AMDHCANMUG COl nut* Nh> IM HV TO?'
m i i'i - -

- ? -

ltl
-

- T

IF SICK, BILIOUS!
START YOUR LIVER

! Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's Liver Tone" Ads Better andT
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sfcfc?Dart t

Lose a Day's Work?Raid Guarantee!
c*»«! Cklomel makes yoa tfck. If» or MwMk ?mr. jaat toy a | i"d

I horrible! Take a doae of the danger- of hanaltaa Dedma Liver Teas tm
?as dnij tonight and tomorrow yoa Bight.
\u25a0M low \u25a0 day's work. Here's my fsaills fti to MS

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver. drug store and get a bottle at
which tames McronU of the hones. Liver Taae for a few hh Tabs a
Caloaaei. whea It MM into contact apnottfel and Ifk iliraait atraichteo
with aoar bile rraMna Into it break- yoa right aa aai ?m m ga«
teg It w*. This Is whan yoa feel that sad vlgorova I waat yoa to as \u25a0?^

awfel aaaaaa and cramping. If yoa ts the at ore and art mr \u25a0 Mare atagglab and -all kaocked oat." If ?*- I\u25a0 Traa la dWi «|Na ih, arilyour Brer k torpid aad bowela caa- of ralntil f-mi It to real Uw
atlpatrd, <w yoa dtat lrtae; entirely ifilahli. tkerctoaa M
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